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1886.'

™ FTTBIAXS> APPEAL. 

A Beflell I» the imuU ef the He; a*k(?d îny gg-
“Get out of benif”

»• « befadf of the So- ’ ____ ___________________
pwme Lodge Krnghta of Pythias Reception TBE KEVOLVER.

thesubstance of whiéh l!?Mbw 0,tlI*,,*> Am English fMniUil',

The necessities of the occasion compel me, <4. ®**»
nductontly, to address you in this public man- An English Journalist" writes to the St

and they are forced to ask for your generous J>0^s,on °* m7 first, but by no means of my

'sL-pr s sr£S&^”,.r sSK^KSgjpha;
I.thlnk *<» "til admit that the feot aWf well-known American actor, X., and, in the words "Yon can't get blood but of a 

m ^?ÎAmerlC*fl.T,î0" a0Jrmrned *ith “ Ending »t New York, I found him await ato°.e" » represented by "One could not comb 
*” kw*)>. “ they ing me, and good naturedlv anriou. to !Tt „ * thing that has no hair." (This last also "goes

did frotn every part of America, and spending my cicerone. It w>. iJ ™ to ft*. without saying,” which, as literally translated 
m the aggregate not less thanhalf a million advice tw T *” Pnr*u*nce h's from the French, now /orme a proverb in our
dollars in our city, inspecting our public insti- „'?ee ’hat I engaged quarters at an hotel in own language.) In the proverb, “One man 
tutiona and places of interest, and returning Union Square, a locality which is the favorite may lead a horse to the water, but a hundred
tCTne to tound the praises of Toronto, will be resort of men of his profession. We dined can’t make him drink.” Our neighbors have
prolific Of untoM benefit, for many year, to together early at Morotti’s- I accomoanied inappropriately elected an ffa»” a. tie 
come. I have hero to say. that our committee him to the .ewM-k a j illustrative animal. “When you’re in Rome

* po*lt,j”li™t yetto state definitely at midnight«d^Th^ a.îd y°u«nust do as Rome does, "every Englishman
wliattheir exact defiratwjll be, aa some of our xnarveU of the w^8 *h°|Wn the will tell you, though few could say why Rome
ftorr/eïüli** uncertmrfntil we get full details foûSdounelvm “iS8” ”8 ws. cho«m a. an example, and whether it is
from ev«j «ource • but roughly estimated it Fourteenth-street rb,6MB beer ^Ardeo> ,n more necessanr, when in Rome, to follow the 
cannot be lew than $4,000. I had hoped it ihSfuS^ . . . _ . , . . general lead, than in anywhere else, is
£!"?<* <<* me to do what Tam bton^Si^tfcd^th?!!!!! ft u,.a matter ol doubt. To the Frenchman
forced to do, but aa there is no one else pro- droorktinr^VÎ n p?u"*• tbVnew the idea is sufficiently well expressed, how-
pared to undertake it, I desire to intimate veD. v„ “e,ghbonng house, which is ever, by impressing upon you the necessityDf
that during the next few days I shaUendeavor in %e <U« wWeh* ThLÎÎ“e.K*“6' •b"i “howling withthe wolves/ “Easy come, <Ly 
to call upon citizens in bnsmres to afford them Thie4’ 22 th, nîlhtiV, h the original g0,” though terse and to the point, is in itself
an opportunity of contributing, unices they warcely *> intelligible as'.the iorfiewhat longer
tove me the time and trouble by forwarding **”*^hither sentence, “That which comes with theflàxl
their donations to me. Up to the present , to,ht *”1»^ Iwer, <»t returns with the ebb.” That a "burn’t child
time I have acknowledged>e receipt <5 *897, day We^’d^L^s ÏTttU Zn? ?Lî,he d"ad* the fins” is perfectly true, as everyone 
giving the names of contributors. To this f . Ji ! U? ? round tfbl? will admit! our neighbors go further than this,

«fi® rth’e iz arS*"*S&Ï2.VS
mittee. ^ stWtumed to X. I became conscious "For money, dogs dance.” 8

that somethmg unpleasant bad happened. 3 ^ ■
A Siren* Combination. I >"e German proprietor, to whom I was speak-

It would be difficult to find a stronger combi- 1°?» ducked suddenly down behind the 
ïïîHîn,^5rs«15?B «>™l»nies than those re- lobsters; a waiter slipped nervously beneath a 
?,‘Sf,D,cd.by 5iSdleSd St Jones, at 37 Adelaide- table, and several people started up and made Zta^-^rbAy N?^f,bne?f ? Adelaide- timorously for the So?. T^ftumedSd 
surance Society ofEngtand! the SootUshUnlon ST ^ Mran*e.r «tending angrily face
and National Insurance Company of Edinburgh! t°,face- Each was pointing a revolver at the 
and the Accident Insurance Company of North other> an° fch® distance between the men w«s 
America—the well-known Canadian accident not more than five or six feet. For several

ÏÏ’ÏÏid'"^!

■alchte ef rythlae Weemight Excursion, guess you bad best get right away or I shall
At a meeting of the Supreme Lodge Recep- «jpot. I give you while I count three. One!” 

tion Committee of the KnighU of Pythias it 2Ï moved » too* or two to the right;
was decided to accept the offer of the owners . , itlU co'f?”d him, and I could see the

:^e^TdWh^ PUeed th61r ^or^he-^^rgrotd^Wensteamer at the disposal of the Committee for the hammer of Y.’s pistol began to rise. That 
a moonlight exclusion, in order to help them was sufficient. The stranger backed rapidly 
meet the large deficit they are forced to face, toward the street, and vanished behind the 
Ail arrangements have been made to run an swing doors of the saloon. We all 
excursion, under the auspices of the Commit- breathed again; the waiter crept out
ftSSS-m'u ?k “ft, ““t ,(rom table; the landlord reappeared
The splendid band of the loth Royal Grena- from behind the lobsters; the guests returned 
diers will be in attendance. The steamer will to their seats, and X- replaced his revolver in 
toZ„hs 7v!5r,Jküi whu"f «t8.30p.in., re- his hip pocket. The whole drama was over in 
turning to land those who desire to do so a minute. No one suggested the calling in of 
and take on freeh passengers at 10.30 p. m.; the police. No one seemed to Vegarf the 
retoramg to aecrty about midnight. Brave I episode as partie

music. _____S8|_______
further particulars watch advertisements.

TtASDlCXBLItB SAWS. ~

THE WORLD,A 1SUMMER
HATS!

stbck'and
Hasue Thin*. _ “"««WlieilWll HA Waw, SiTdeMei' mÜÜImd "'itoer"i^ertks Urb°n

vwaisai- Hectric Despatcl Company,
atREBT.

for they say “As du*b as a glass." We lay ** A., eight-roomed heuea.
“As deaf as » post," the French, “As deaf „„ ûfU» «T*. ciîSSSEl tSr4U®&^'?.to.»uit- «-J-
aeapot” “As dull SS ditohwater,” Galli- Bta.T'kp)um» Company Pvttie Speaking poOÀ£S3Kiffi^~ 
eired, becomro “As sad ss s nightcap.” '*>
"Dont count your chickens before they are Shaw ■tPAA^’ Glvin’a street,
hatched” is changed into “Don’t JT the KS}ue’ tod “Se^StS
skin of a bear before having tilled it” In- T ” *tA**BAiX Coiiws, Jones *C^, 67
stead of “Biting off one’s nose to spite one’s ------------
face,” a similar useless experiment is illus- International League Championship,

-p
with

IuMmUm to

SIXTH YEAR
*

ABERDEEN MDt —
«■ S

ta
Hats and all kinds of Summer Hats at cost. 'Jt_. /

loop BOTS’ STRAW RATS
At *** and 50c, gold at 50c arid 75c.

W. & D. DINEEN
THE LEAPING HATTERS, COR. KINO AND YONGE

^Ar^tïïs‘etree5,’w?dIa0n"Bvenue» 8t George,

~dJSAgSit w^dweulng or 8tore

1 *BE FAMEWMLL Da!MON8TRA TIOW A' 
DUBLIN*

i
V

1 Wednesday and Thursday, August 4th and 6th.

$
Qui

.taysUtt Attempt to|
aSYRACUSE V8, TORONTO.

Games called at 4 p.m. Admission 26c.
I^OTTS ISLAND THKATBB.

olivette

TO-NIGHT, WEDNESDAY MATINEE 

And balance of week, with Saturday Matinee. 

• ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

Take the Doty Ferry Line from Yonge and

•^WEETAIimEgT71 (By spècial request).

™e Faculty of the National School of Elocu
tion and Oratory, Philadelphia,

grammes at Central Methodist 
Church Parlors, (Bloor-st.)

This coming Friday Eve’g, Aug. A at 8 o’clock. 
Musical Selections—5 numbers-Mrs. J. W. 

Lawrence, Mr. Aldrich and Mr. E. Sexsmlth 
of Toronto.

literary Fart—8 selections—Mra. J. W. Shoe- 
maker, Philadelphia: Miss J. N. Munroe, 
Nhll *"k; Geo- S ituKuen, B.A. Phllhdel-

Siivur Collection at the door of It cents 
««uh and upwards (voluntary) In aid of the 
funds of the Ladles’ Aid Society. This will be 
the only opportunity of hearing these visitors 

thgJJnltedjtaU» in Toronto.

V
Vvatfsn glM the hays ef —----------
lend Aberdeen’s Own views.

London, Aug. A—The Times, sllndi^ « 
the demonstration in Dublin yesteidpy upon 
the departure of the Earl of Aberdeen, says 
“It would be absurd to attempt to draw an’ 
conclusions from a which, tbougt
not without ito pleasing features, chiefly ülu» 
trstes the instability and «sincerity of „ 

, Celtic character. All the scenic apparatus 
«•dr to show Ireland’s hearty 
England when it suits the stage 
change the performance"

The Dublin Express (Loyalist) says 
even a stranger mi^rt have 
respectable citixens were 
gathering of yesterday.

The Dublin Irish Times (Loyalist) says 
affair was one-sided and was purely a U 
Hone display.

Conservative newspapers in England ad 
the latter view of the demonstration, but 
Dublin correspondent of the London Tis 
who is reputed to be a Tory and a Oral 
■an, telegraphs to his paper that the oral 

. has not been equalled since the days of OT 
uelL Fertile first time in th, history ef 
land, he says, a viceroy has «moüeh-d

rule of tiie Queen in that of the mar
*TKs'Dublia Freeman’» Journal tayt : “L 

Aberdeen owns to Ireland aa a herald 
peace. The Irish democracv finding the i, «age tibeawn, reeol^^at h?3LuSd

rey the assurance that they ate ready to e 
hands in friendship with the British di

EMhterodd^

IVORTH AMERICAN LAND CO. have a 
V^Lt buildln« lots in the

_^or hricLand stone dwellings, only

Y^dS" iüîr1,îI?ï cno,oe £9rn«y two hun- 
tJL4dïJesLï03taee.on .Main-street, one
dolîf™^4 fThf, bSSgSm^A* h“mÎ?5
Locate Co., g Victortaet^^ A. H. Mal-

L
*

1f STREETS.

y
A.
9 Vlaoris-^Seiftl”1011 Manning avenues.

i
1

IgqSGpSSSS
Msff’œiîlHhyissji

. Walker'S 
P1 ways sell thR 

^...Loveliest suites and al L 
_ Klumen furniture. Please cal L

„ efi^SWïllSÏSSjSLr

*oœ^°Mitx»dmrBviiîf- 
ort#rÆu vug*

Rasy payments.

.

mmmmiQuality and prices unsurpassed in Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
_________ f jrOOD ENGRA VERS.

[ RTWTSBSriKiî^âver orTWooar^TAHe^
f9 e laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis- 
t*otory. ___________ 638y

■ R. McDERMOTT, designer and artistic 

cuted promptly.

Beal Kttutf,
-Persons having real estate to sell are re-

they will be published In their spring list free 
°f c*peu«o- No charge is made unless sale le 
effected through them. 2i6x

34

TORONTO BISI.NE8S FROPEKTY FOB SALE
First-class, suitable for safe Invest- 

ment. Capitalists open to purchase. Can 
get particulars from

B. J. turn™ A CO., Land and 
Loan Agents- 16 King street east.

KRe Had Ne lise for Kids.
“I hate kids,” he said.
“Why?”
“I think they ought to be locked up in aey- __________  Afguj; waxtkd._____________

luma till they are old enough to take care of C! MART BOY WANTED at once. Apply 
themselves. If it hadn’t been for a kid—well — “ Worid offlce-
—it might have been—”

“Whatr
“IWedthis kid’s mother. She was a ric™ 

and beautiful widow, and I was madly in love 
with her. I was actually contemplating—in 
fact, I had just got to the point of putting 
the delicate question. We were in the 
drawing-room. The kid was playing in 
the corner. Forgetting all about that,
J P”1 my arms fervently around 
the widows waist and implanted a passionate 
kiss upon her lipe, when the kid started _r 
and rushed at me. ’Don't you kill my mam
ma,’ and ran screaming into the kitchen call
ing for the servants. ”

“That needn’t hav
.‘‘^**«*1 Many a widow with a child like 

«hw? But the worst came a few nights after.
I called at the house. There were several 
ladies there, and the kid wae being petted all 
round. Of course the widow was all right, 
but that confounded child deliberately turned 
her back. I didn’t mind that, but the mother, 
to be nice, said ;
M“ ‘Yon darling child, don’t you know

“ ‘Oh, yes,’ said the imp, very pertly ; ‘oh, 
yes, I know you ; you are the man that bited 
my mamma.’ I need not—I could not describe 
the effect.” 1

— Whether you want to buy or not see our 
goods and tell your friends. They can save 50

rm££,HOls^t'2es> Pe°&C'8 '

)
___  TO AKT. _________________

' _ RÊNT—Six-roomecU'Tbrick house on

_on FOUND.

apd WateMtrcet;, a live hog. Under re- 
warded for giving information to J. L. 
KALAHg6H1_the Don Packing House. _______

company.
aggregate

3A1

' 6
AJ l^EhL-llO UBEKEEPER^l«a ^ stifle

en®e*L Apply between 8 and 9 p.m. Wednesday
and Thursday at 246 Bt. George-street._________

1 Ut7 ANTED—At once—Ladies to learn crochet 
▼ T work to do at home; steady work. 

Yonge-street Arcade. Room 5L

;\

Dublin, Aug. A—Lord Aberdeen uns 
viewed at Kingston last evening by a re

rjEBSOXAL.
TJ ARft Y—Sfëétmo to-môrfowàrPetîSy’sTï 

F«t one of those odd sulto which^»'aiî?fôî»i.,,5'o«SÎ

^EN1> yourname. address and 10 cents to 
£> cosmopolitan shorthander, Toronto, for

fair and well worth Investing. Send at once 
and satisfy yoursolf ; stamps taken._________

BUSINESS CARDS.

^in&nd’edUtoeyÜlg 10 °“yand 

¥~\ ETECTI Vk AGENCY—The National Do- 
MLF tec live Agency, 22 King street east, is 
prepared to do all leAlimate detective business 
entrusted to its care oy Banks, Insurance Com
panies, or other corporations and individuals. 
Collections made. Reference on application. 
Business strictly confldontis J. & Leim, 
Manager.____________________________ w
I-'' H. SHEPHERD, Accountant, CoUootor; 
iMSjto*» posted. Room 40. Yonge street

QIT.Aa jamps, nml I’rovincial
O Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator
<md R5^hMontetoHrtreet’ T0rODto1

_________- riXAXOIAB _________êSSÊÊZmi who questioned him concerning thev
piITTOWN #F BBWSON ITBKBT. tendered to him yesterday at Dublin on he 

partnre from that eity. :Lord 
, be he had been impreseed by the good 
1 and courte» shown by the people 

part in the demon.,ta turn. The pro 
were orderly, and there was nothing in 
actions of the great crowd which could

EDWARD McKEOWS
/v.. ■ST

confidential. No delay 
I ARGE AMOUNT oH& 
AJ to suit, at lowest rate 
A. Lee & Son, Agents vice 
rine Assurance Company, 
east. ;

To all whom it may concern. Notice is here
by given, that at the expiration or one 
month from the date hereof the Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto will pass 
the following bylaw to extend, establish, open
ü,Pi^àrirÔfgat.3toph^rove Dew»on-slroet-

Proposed By-Law_ to extend, establish, open
Dewton-street,

Whereas, It Is desirable and necessary, for 
the convenience of the owners of the property 
situate between Oseington-avenue and Clinton 
street, on the line of Deweon-street continued 
°**t'”«r110 CUnhm-stroet, that DewsonstreetwsflS
ent oMteriy termination at Ossington-avenue 
easterly to Cllnton-street, at the expense of the 
iroperty benefited, pursuant to notice hereto

fore riven under the statute In that behalf re- 
'pectin*, loeal Improvements :
tho^fi^oflSjronto enat^as^îdl^vs?01^^011

same is hereby extended, established and 
opened up from its present easterly termina
tion at Oaslngton-aronue easterly to Cllnton- 
street, and that the lands surveyed. I.M out 
and described by Meeere. Unwin, Browne &
SVS7’f^nd Surveyors, ss com- 
iri«id within the limits of Dewaon-street so ex
tended as aforesaid, to their plan and descrip
tion of the same, dated the 13th day of Febru
ary. A.D.. 1886, which description is as follows, 
that is to say: All and singular three certain 
parcels m tracts of lands and premtes, being 
composed of parts of lots numbers 36, 31 and 33.

parts of Park Lots numbed 33 and >2, iad of 
P«rts °f lft« numbers 10, and 11, on the west 
side of Cllnton-street, as shown on Registered 
Plan No. 76, being a subdivision of Park Lot 
lumber 21, all in the. City of Toronto, and

those portions of the above-mentioned lots and 
lark lota which are included in a strip of land 

06 feet in width, measured at right angles to 
and lying immediately to the southward of the
following described ‘north limit!’: Commenc- „ _____________________
mg at a point on the east limit of Oasington- /ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
avenue, where it is intersected by the produc- S/ Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
tion easterly of the north limit of Dewson- Principal or assistants In attendance day or
street, as shown on Registered Plan No. 329- n|Kbt ____________ ,i
thence north 74 degrees east along the said pro-’ — 1 =^=^=^=^=.' —t___
ductlon across said lots and park lots to the 
west limit of Cllnton-street aforesaid, the above 
described portions being colored pink 
plan of survey, dated the 13th day of 
ary, A. D. 188(1, above referred to, be and the 
same are hereby taken and expropriated for 
and established and confirmed as part of the 
public highway or street known as Dewson- 
street, in the Ward of St. Stephen, in the City 
of Toronto, and be forthwith opened up 
graded, bridged, fenced and otherwise im
proved, so as to render the same fit for the use 
of the general public, under the direction of the 
City Engineer or other person acting la his ab
sence, who, with servants, workmen and 
agents, is hereby authorized to enter upon, take 
and use for the purpose of such highway 
the grading, bridging, fencing and othe 
improving the said street, all and every of the 
lands comprised In the above description.

JOHN BLEVINS,
■iRrtlWBiiiSMiaSL.

one seemed to regaru___
to ladies, full moon and entrancing 1 fear appeared to be IrettisImemymigM lSTro 

more could'be desired? For wait for him outside and “pot” him lgnomin- 
~ ' ‘ I ously as he was going home. CLEW SUE! ve or anno 

If it was a

deen, it was none the less of kindly <
while at the same time there _____
■ffns of extreme epontaniety ef

noy to loan in sums 
* of Interest. Wil 
tejn Fire and Mar 
10 Adelaide street«

-Is now in Europe, but he did not leave with-1 -Gooderban7fc°Wort^' s .„a ,

BOW. «PJactcry^ 5X5
flSS’SS^?I Wl“ merehant<’289 Qooen-etreet west, «lx 

Havana filled. They are all the rage through-

VI ^ TO LOAN on real estate at 6 per 
lYl cent. ARTHÜR a McBride, Room 7 
Yongeetreet Arcade.

Extraordinary inducements to clear a few 
small lots of Silks, Satins, Brocade Velvets, 
Broche Satins, Dress Goods, Cashmeres, and 
Grenadines, to make room for new Fall1 
Goods.

The balance ef Prints, Ginghams, and 
Muslins at almost your own prices. , <

Immense reductions in Sheetings, Table1 
Linens, Cottons, Towels, Lace Curtains, 
Table Napkins, Honeycomb Quilts, Flannels. 
Shirtings, Table Covers, and Piano Covers. ’’ 

Discounts from 16c to 75o off the dollar oe 
Gloves, Hosiery, Embroideries, Laces, Lace 
and Linen Collars, Ribbons, Corsets, Fringes, 
Drew Buttons, Linen Handkerchiefs, Boat* > 
to* Shawls, Parasols, Walking Jacket* 
Wraps, As., Ac.

This Great Clearing Sale will continue only 
a few days longer, and we cordially invite 
our friends and customers to visit us and- 
examine the tremendous inducements 
now offer.

LoNDON^Ate-Y^si- Michael Hicks- 

end the Marquis of Londonderry will etei 
Dublin to-morrow. TheStandOd eeys: 
(tots entry of the new Lord I^ktenant 
doubtless be a brilliant affair, but after 

of yesterday any onto 
pageant will appear tome. It was a dee 
•‘ration in favor of Home Rule which 
Gladstone at the proper time will 

. most at. Lord Londonderry and Sir MM 
ti icke-Beach must be content to dispense w 
an approbation which is to be won only at 
ftrilout a price.”

ftgHüfeMr tloltm In B. C.
A Victoria, B. C. despatch says : “Sir John

“Our Brave Boys” brands. 246x | board the flagship Triumph. The shipping in
b;______ _ >___ _____ _ ______ ___ the harbor has been gaily decorated every day

Tile Grocers’ Employre* Ass^totion^held a^m^  ̂

well-attended meeting last night in Temper- his congratulations to Lady Macdonald on her 
•nee Hall and elected permanent officers as exPert riding through the Columbia moon- 
fallows: President, T. H. Smith; vicenpresi- riv«°“yo?« on the front pm* of a
dent, J. G. Risk; secretary-treasurer R W 19co^otlve-., Her act is received m London as 
London; committee, Mwn. Colemin, Rid- thf thA *^d «u^”tant>al char-
dell, Hardy, Robinson and Slack. A Amats ^ter °* the Canadian Pacific railway ; it also 
tution and code of bylaws were adopted. The dli“1P*te* the rumors spread by opponents of 
association has been gotten up neither in a ft® f*e<?lntr <^_fte. “ a channel for
spirit of antagonism to employers, nor for the traTeV A “u“btr of United States railway 
sole pumoeft of promotffig thTearly clretog men here admit the suerees of the road. The 

>. Itto purelyamutual benefit «xiiety, ^sttea shtoed rested Victoria yesterday on 
and all grocers’ employes of or over 16. Ithe wa^ to Burrard Inlet, 
whether counter clerks or drivers, are eligible 
for membership.

i»
wildjVfONEY TO LOANjOn Mo 

James O. McGee, Finam

^ctorv ^rk!laaS hand~«e’«fl> tvork. No team^or %£££ÜBQUHAKr

. ROOMS AND BOARD. ________
rpHE ** AVONMORE ”—276 Jar vis-street.
JL corner of Gcrrard, is the most select 
biding house in the city. There is aocom- 
modation for a few more boardei-s.

• _____ architects.

rV* Arcade. Yonge street.

e, Endow 
Agent. MSSOnt.

ESj
4.

Tbe Last French Dnel.
French Statesman—I understand you have 

just fought a duel with M. de Bang-Bang.
French Joumalist—Y es.
French Statesman—Did he hit you 7
French Journalist—No.
French Statesman—Did you hit him?
French Journalist—No, but it was a narrow 

escape for both of us.
French Statesman—Indeed !
French Journalist—Yes, my second, who 

hadebarge of the weapons, mislaid them in 
making all the necessary arrangements, and 
when we got to the field we hadn’t anything 
to fight with. 3 ^

French Statesman—I congratulate you. 
Give me the name of your second, wiU you ? 
I ve got a little affair of my own to settle next 
week.

rsirp,!0; iSssRgksssa •f Use
{

Lonixix, Aa*. «.—Advices from

iaa AAS?Bi5f!Aay“
SttKSîE'jS
fairly good seourlties. Liberal advances and 
reasonable tenus. No delay. Clients' bnstness 
private. 8. R. Clsbke, Barrifter, 75 YorSe 
etreeto nort*least cornor °f Yonge and King

61itamïta n*m0UDL 

/» PER CENT. MONEY.------------------

tinople report an attempt to
Grand Vizier. Thatf on Sunday afternoon in Halilagha,

i shots were fired at him by a Tarter. N 
, of the shots struck ito mark. These- 

then pursued the carriage with a dn 
i , sword, with which lie endeavored to strike 

Grand Vixier. He was arrested and to, 
before the Sultan et Yildiskioek. To Hi 
Majesty the Tartar declared that the Gw 
Vizier had prevented him from securing I». 
tire, and implored him to hang the Vizier.

; msHiBbei t

They Take the Lead.

Bdw. McKeown,1 Adelaide west—Upholstering is one of the fine arts. To 
w-i- I a good upholsterer, means that a man must not

_„ only be a good workman, but thatjie must have«nH Sfto 80m®thIng really new a certain amount of good taste. T. F. Cum-
“^fome^Rnle1" n 886 "W8’ Sf1®*8 & c& 349 Yon^ street, take the lead in
foV?wf "ri?’ ^ nevï?*t «“P® Toronto. They turn out none but first class
from. s£n ,&11 9«'ecte5 wo1*. work that cannot be excelled. Ladies'

„ Don t fail to call and work made up to order. Drawing-room suites 
street! ^ *took' «6 Yonge-street, cor. Mm-1 especially.

The Horticultural Society.
Editor World : The civic estimates are to be I He was a real nice young man, wore good 

considered to-morrow. Horticultural Society clothes, went to Sunday school with regu- 
are asking for their usual gran^ and perhaps tority and had an excellent opinion of his own 
an increase. Would it not be well before moral character. He walked into a great 
making any further grant to this society to clothing store in search of a situation, and 
pause m consideration of tiie fact that this said : .“I would like a place.” “Any ex- 
society are in competition with private capit- peri-nee?” asked the head of the great es- 
absts, and the additional one that it is in eon- tablishment. “Not much; but I am a man of 
temptation to build a commodious music hall good habits.” “So?” “Yes; I never swear 
in rear of the St. Lawrence Hall. And should drink nor chew; never play cards or go to 
not the books of Horticultural Society be races; don’t bet on base-ball games or go round 
passed upon by the city auditors? at night.” “Anything else ?” “I don’t gamble,

August 3, 1886. Discretion. I frequent bucket-shops or bet on elections.”
The employer seemed satisfied, for he called 
out to the head salesman with: “James, just 
see iffltor angel department is full, and if not 
send this young man up.”
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1/ INDLING WOOD, beet in the city—6 crates 
,IV (6 barrels) *1.3 for 60c, one for 26c, de
livered day ordered. Summer mixed wood 

per load. Central Exchange, 66 Ade- 
e. corner Bay.

f I '
! j

Best Sc 188 Yonge-Street.*2.26
laidei

Wnj.iiM M. Hall, le
Dublin, Aug. 4.—At a Paroellite ■seta, 

to-day John E. Redmond, M. P. for Nortl 
Wexford, and Wm. O’Brien, editor cf Unite 
Ireland, were appointed delegatee to rrpreere 
the Irish National League at the League Con 
leetioo in Chicago on Aug. 18.

CABLE NOTMH. v 

^Turiuy Is forming «ddinaaai army corps t

One hundred and fifty houses 
yesterday in Ltanoff, Austria.

The Salisbury cabinet held its lint 
yesterday. A targe 
Down lug-street office 
tots as they arrived.

ÎÉ6X

lington street east, Toronto.

*
Entertaining sn Angel. N0^

County of YrlSSSfl
T^into on Friday, the 6th day of August. 
188a-,«t 3o’clock in the afternoon'Credltoraaro 
requtaed to file their claims with me properly 
vouched on or before the 30th day of August
?rthî,Va,.Sft8r ftat date ^ W*U proceed to dis- 
tribute the assets amongst the parties entitled

r?h‘julvatl»2ront0 fato 1°AM&nlft-B Front 
27th July. 1886. f gt. east. Toront

-Gentlemen’s hats of all descriptions blocked 
or altered, trimmed, etc. Smith, the manufac- 
lüftF easy-fitting silk and pull-over hat,
122 Yonge-street

YÔ^eHOffl^a 1̂tl98tp.mC0^r ^ ^

—Thompson's PUe and Costive Cure cures In 
every case.

edx
/ 248

ESSS1 246 ________________ SURVEYORS.
I

on said 
Febru-

I^ULLERTONCOOK & MILLER.' Barris-
tore, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-,tract m»tal VARUS.

GR8LEvefaaIereNLBa»„W SSStS »taïprerS?Ce,?!fe.ln eXtracL«;

ï'Tiïiïr* l0r0nt° 8treeL W’ A W.ELUOT, Dentist. 43 and 46 Kin, wret

H «OMMACMAkON. Q.C., Barrister, etc., hase, separate or éomblnà, returai'teeth'regm 
n 10 King street west. 135 tatod^ regardless of maliomtationM fEe

JJ «. nOTTIB, 7----------—

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Mobon’e Bank,
CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREETS.

xtt
Three lessons.

There are three lessons I would write.
Throe words as with a golden pen. 

n tracings of eternal light 
Upon the hearts of men.

Have Hope I Though clouds environ round. 
And gladness hides her face in scorn,

^oXtbufh^hi^ToSf br°W:

Have Faith I Where’er thy bark is driven.
The calm’s disport, the tempest’s mirth. 

Know tills: God rules the hosts of heaven. 
The inhabitants of earth.

LA UN DRY,

enfls, 25c. per dozen pieces. J. Gardiner. 

opfia west’ or® Ming street west

and cheered the

A Wife Don't Knew Her Hnsband.
. A most remarkable case of identification is 
to hand in Toronto. A gentleman returning 

• home from business was refused admittance by 
•hhis home. A simple explanation 

wiU show the reason. He had just donned a 
ag^aranro so mucITtiiat Sfe^hîl?£is general 1 The above may be derived by all consumers

wUhte re^Ur«OtoCStaPbl^bS"dtan^he0JrèTeâePE
y “■ » 348x I unpleasant taste in the mouth. Gentlemen

desiring an enjoyable smoke are requested to 
give these brands a trial Wm. Goldstein & 
Co., tobacconists, 93 King-street west. edx

¥ ;

agreement has bare settled end the work of 
eammlsston is drawing to a close.

MUX ED STATES MEWS.

’
, and 
rwiséA Solace and Comfort.

i
WALTER OVER,

OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT. 

COLBORNE STREET,

has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
ulring dogs and for those having dogs for

Have Love ! Not love alone for one.
But man ns man thy brother call;

And scatter, like the circling sun.
Thy charities on alL

Tbu* grave these words upon thy soul,
Hope, Faith and Love, and thou shall 

noth when life-surges maddest roll,
Light when thou else wert blind. «

-Schiller.

return to the ten-hour worklngrday.

HJ Toronto. August 3rd. 1886. 222

^°sSnp°F demoli tion of pabtneb-First Reformed Fresbylertan « hnreh.
At a meeting of the former members of 

Carlton-street Presbyterian Church held I Latest Swindling Dodge,
last night, it was decided to re-organize the One of the latest swindling schemes is for 
church as the “First Reformed Presbyterian I the swindler to get a check fora small amount 

Tjn}îlto- ,Rev- Nevin Wood- from a depositor at a bankj and at the same

Jfiœïtïri Iszt Tnk check ehxafy likftthe fiUedin
ChurcK A meeting will be held on Friday cheek- Laymff one check on the other so that 
evening to elect elders and trustees. I the edges are exactly even, the two are tom

so that the signature appears on one piece of 
the filled-in check, ana the amount and name

taking weU with most of Toronto’s retail mer-1 hlring^en °tom^wfch'the good^chrok^Sdln 
& &WetedhLTeten«%ni’Witb8 exactly the same '«7^3 S 

etreet east being the first to set tiie ball In on the *ar8® Plece of the blank check any 
motion. 361 | amount he desires, and, with the piece of the

genuine check containing the signature, is 
xt. . .. . .... , . ready to tell how the check became accidental-
Notwithstandrag the chill breezes sweep- ly torn when he demands payment. The fact 

ing across the bay quite a crowd laat t™4 tlie two pieces exactly match is calculated 
night in Doty’s Island Theatre heard the *°deoeive “W fcto* teller.
Standard Opera Company in Olivette. The I -A firm In the west end were asked theother 
company acquitted itself well. Miss Mae Jay. How is business? We re rushed to death 
y alette in the title role, Harry Rich as Coque- }t 8^hP &oods and prices do it at Wiggins Sc 
licot and G us Thomas as Valentine carried off °?fner Queen-street and Dovercourt-
the honors. ua | road, leading goocery and liquor stores, edx
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t find rc-qu
sale.

Etre
el/ôom™i tïï'dM^YTn'ge^

Kjsçsœf»'
ton, Ontario—18 Court street. Toronto ; Main 

Brooke, Gkorob Grrbnb. ^

lsta£-Wwiia.t0B^t5idS‘^^
* phemy. Beta n froe-thougStsctnrer.

filâtes are toberun la «r.rv dtatricu 
At Natchez, Ml*, yesterday Judge Ji 

■hields strangled titmaelf. The dmzh < 
wife some months ago affected hie rarnd.

tastes-XtaSSr^y^
d eases ana two deaths were reported j

Notice is hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore subsisting between usas Merchant 
Tailors at Toronto, under the firm name of 
Bilton Brothers and MacMahon, has been this 
day dissolved by mutual consent, John MacMa
hon retiring. All debts owing to the firm are 
to be paid to Thomson, Henderson and Bell 
Solicitors. 18 Wellington Street East, Toronto 
and all liabilties of the firm will be paid by 
Messrs. W. G. Bilton and Thomas Bilton, who 
have this day entered into partnership as Mer
chant Tailors under the firm name of Bilton 
Brothers, and will continue the «nid business. 

Dated, 15th of July.
Witness: )

[Signed.] V
W. H. GARVEY. J

IA B HOTEL,

VINCENT T. BERO, Prop.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars* 

416 Yonge street, Toronto.
______ Latest in Billiard and Pool Tajbles. ^

JJEAD«IJAKT£U BESTAUKANT,

18 KING 8T. EAST.

Over M. McConneL On European Plan.

Regular Dinner 12 to S p.m. Sapper till 10 
p.m. Steaks and chops a specialty. Everything 
served in first-class style. 246

LAWRIE & POOLE. Proprietors.

ha viHOI YE GALLANT KNIGHTS. <■
Rose£4redS °* cholce Red' Yellow and White

:■
jt.The Early Closing Movement.

—The Saturday half holiday idea seems to be 5
fefirofttS. Ct&- Maa°nl0 ^ Toro^

J. K. Kerr, Q.G,
Wm. DsvineoN,

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET.
flay-

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson.

A terrible prairie fire which has been 
for several days near Forest City. PStli 
County, Dak., has just died out. The taw.

SBgytouiïre&srsi ssBuilding and Loan Chamber,, 15 Toronto street;

9 il .
ANDOlivette at the Island. ‘^wMeO. BILTON,

T. BILTON.
JOHN MACMAHON.Forest and Stream, Toronto. .

\| AÇLaSkn MACDONÂLd. MERhHt te

“.JWJÜ tri

Hundreds of
! m.

j Extant ef a Three-Inch
From the Washington Critic. 1 

Few people have any idea iff the extent iff 
two or three-inch rainfall, and a greet 
think it doesn't amount to much. They h» 

the water tix inches deep la a gt 
•w or a foot deep in a cedar, to that a lit! 
three-inch shower is looked upon as a verr i 
Bgniftcant affair. Let’s look at the figure, 
moment. By an easy mathematical calculs"- 
it may be demonstrated that a rainfall of tU 
inchee, or rather of three and a-quart 
inches, as now officially reported 1er 
recent storm, is equivalent to 
16,280 gallons -to the square 
56,480,000 gallons to the square 
to fiU 1,412,000 forty gallon barrels. K*in 
ing *e weight iff this enormous rainfall at 
old Accepted rate of a pint to a pound, we 
16 to be 225,920 tons, or almost tore. Sees 
weight of the Washington 

single - square mile,
Who may feel s further interest in the 
esn, without great difficulty, approxin 
number of barrels and tons of water whi 
tod m the ten miles square <* the origins 
District of Columbia, and before they g» 
through ciphering they will eon* to th 

■ II " «Delusion that s three-and-a-quarter-inc

I
I tainly conclude that Providence is on
I • tie. __________________
I n* vagaries of attorn.
1 * Up to Tuesday evening
■ about the city with been dretare eed
■ I- ■ • Then it suddenly turned “dully." Last

.j*w. - | |*ht overcoats wore numerous on the at
H 1 The Wrecked Algim.

‘ The work of raising the wrack (< thest* 
■ Algoma, off Isle Royale, Lake Beper», *

greeting favorably. The bcslsn and e(| 
will be raised almost intact.

dllf I (| ................................................|h' i nmJpk i 1

j^IW ABlleVBL H41T.SE.(August)

NOW ON SALE

At 80 Yonge-sL^near King.
•TICE I» HEREBY GIVEN THAT A

by-law was passed *
Corporation of the

on the 22nd day of July, a. d., 1888. 
providing for the Issue of debentures to 
the amount of 6216,600 for certain permanent 
improvements, and that such by-law was 
registered in the Registry office of the City of 
Toronto, on Saturday the 31st day of July, A.

Any motion to quash or set aside the same or 
any part thereof must be made within three 
months from date of registration and cannot 
be made thereafter.

Dated the 2nd day of August A. D. 1888.
Ill John Blevins. City Clerk.

Ï! «Mid
16 JARVIS ST.. TORONTO. VITALIZED AIK.■ 136

and 58 King street east, up-stairs. Next door to 
Lewi’ te Son. Toronto. Huson W. M. 

Murray, F. D. Barwick. a. a Macdonell.

mThe above house has ohanged proprietorship

throughout The best |1.00 per day house In 
the city. K. A. GERMAN

JOHN P. McKENNA & GO C/3 t! Robert Browning’s Future Bride.
From the Court Journal.

Here is a story of Mrs. Arthur Bronson,the 

h your whole oqUular tissue, until a Ilady who “ *hortiy to become Mrs. Robert

from the Li-Quor Tea Company of Canada, 295 §aI? ^«*^1 the uncle of Mr. 1. Manon Craw- 
Yongeetreet. x | ford, was m a flonst s shop one day, and could

not obtain any roses of the kind he wished 
the florist remarking that all he had had been 
ordered to be sent to this young lady. “Ah " 
sighed Ward, as he met a friend at the door 
“how fleeting are the things of this world*! 
The florist says that his very last rose has 
gone to De Kay.”

Glrerffet's Celebrated Clarets.
—Concordia Vineyards. Sandwich, Ont. The 

only native claret, unsurpassed for quality and
fM ftyefl^Z°£&raPfl08a ^“Jg8-

Of Canne He Did.
From the Somerville Journal.

“Please, sir, how will you have your steak?” 
shyly asked the pretty waiter-girl.

* Well done, good and faithful servant,” 
said the dignified young theok*ical student 
impressively °

And he got it rare.

mTke Mew Marriage Service*
—Do you take this anthropoid to be your co 

ordinate, to love with your nerve centres, to 
cherish with

til
mm H

pÔWEB HOUSE,

King and Brock streets.
COBUFFALO, N.Y. Rice
5 -

J. POWER, Prop.

Enlarged, refitted and refurnished ; first class 
In all departments. The largest sample room 
and reading-room In the city. Board by week,

Rates $LflO per day.
The Popular Canadian Kendo*, 

voua (It minutes Ikon Ex
change Station),

BENSLEB HO USE.
141 Seneef Street.

Between Michigan and Wells els,

W1THBCK & RALSTON.
_______ — Proprietors.

346, rainless Extraction er *e Charge.

&o&Lb«ÆeWhoïe“7^“1Pla“

- _____________ 136-2 wa

Victim of a Bad Joke.
A wag, sauntering along a Boston street the 

ether day, says the Boston Poet, was accost
ed by a man who stammered as follows : “Can 
you t-t-ttiil me where I may g-g-get some g-g- 
g-g-good t-t-tin t-t-tacks ?" “Certainly,” re- 
•Bed the wag. “You turn down this street 
on your left two blocks, then turn again two 
blocks to your left, and again two Mocks to 
your left, and that will bring you to the best 
hardware shop in town where you’ll be sure 
to find them.” The stammerer continued 
his way. The wag, walking down the 
street two block, entered the aforesaid hard
ware shop and proceeded as follows; “Have 
you any g-g-g-good t-t-tin t-t-t-t-tacks?" “Yes, 

A air,” said the obliging shopman-producing his 
best after some rummaging. “Are you sure 
th-th-thoee are gg-good ones?” “Yes, sir, 
the best that are made.” “Are th-th-the heads 

'V\ g-g-good and strong?” “Yes, sir.” “Have

\ iti^^î^W^y^œ
12* X X s-s-e-eit on them till I come back, will you?|| 

Exit rapidly. Presently the unlucky etam- 
aerer, we having described "a square of twp

Money to loan. W. T. Allan, i. Shilton ft?" 
Baird.

TELEPHONE NO. 3091 135
IJ** CRITERION WISE VAULT* 

AND LEADER RESTAURANT
For T. Fisher, Expires. Parrel Delivery and

for removal of furniture, baggage, merchan
dise, etc,, to and from all parts of the city. 
Special low rates for removing furniture, etc.. 
during winter months. French’s patent truck 
for removing plai-----

30
HJJAM F.W.CRKSLmaN, barrister.so-XL ber.te »

Corner Leader Lane and King Street.

__________ F ATE XT».

gggBgsggi«4 H. E. HUGS ES. Prop.

•VALIBGTEL.

RNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST3L
CHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL,

ir
CoBILLIARDS !-

!

~~ MEDICAL CABAS.

TI%î^h,1Emu<5I»^ffiîrtSff

The above Hotel has been refitted and Im
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest

raÆïî ^
Yonge street

J£EWs O’COVKGR UOI8K.

AT THE HAY MARKET.

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 

BASS’ ALE AND^GUIXNKSS' STOUT ON

i V J-f hwelfaris|ril<tatte4 >

door. Y ork Cmunbere No. g Toronto street 
near King street Retidenoe,

Itorela H Billiard Brea I
after being tlioroughiy renovatad, la now the
,,__ , elaborate, handsome, sad compléta bib
Hard room on the continent

CHARLES H1QQIN3. 
______________Pmpztato r

I •
TORONTO.

Under New Proprietorship and u—8_____» 4» Jarvis street462
JOHN CUTHBERT. Proprietor. f | OS^LAtVSONJssurerof Marriage Licenses 

King street east ; Residence top Chure?street

Gold Meati, Sausage Bolls, Muttra

*16

EU H. EDSALL,

I hit lY^J. GRL1G, L.K.C.P, I einiffll Zn. 
Jldenc” Duke"strect’ to- Oldright's fonnerjre-^n certain occasions Her Majesty drives

mîtoh.'TS- «

arecffextreordinary merit stylish, cheap^S

CHINESE TEA CO., 152 King St. S.

Piestura. A
■ hK. AUGUSTA 8’1'OWK GULLEÎT CS55 
n f and residence 238 Spadlna avenue. Spec

ialty, diseases of women and children. Tele
phone communication.

THOR TAYLOR,
Proprietor At Nasmith9! Luncheon Ctt^tn.

63 King-street east and 61 King-street we*
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Frank I. Orjsler.
-pJBNTlST-

878 Queen St. W.
Consultation free. Fees 

moderate.
Night calls promptly at

tended. 135
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